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Senator Josiah W. Bailey,
North Carolina Statesman
Like a bolt from the clear blue,

a full page apj>eared in Mon¬
day morning's Greensbore Daily
News, bearing the impressive
imprint, "Contributed by
Greensboro friends of Senator
Bailey without his knowledge."
The page featured a carefully

written and comprehensive ed¬
itorial from the Roxboro Cour¬
ier of December 5th, which is
edited by J. W. Moell, one of
the State's able ind veteran ed¬
itors.
The editorial measures Mr.

Bailey's record by the yard¬
stick of Thomas Jefferson, the
father of Democracy, and ap¬
plies the following tests:

"Is he honest?
Is he capable of filling the

office?
Does he believe in the Con¬

stitution?"
To each of the queries the

editorial makes affirmative an¬

swer and cites Senator Bailey's
spoken words on the most im¬
portant issues and measures be¬
fore the Congress in confirma¬
tion of the tests.

This is the first big gun fired
in the senatorial campaign and
it doesn't go off unheard.
There are other aspirants for

this important posf of service
and honor occupied by Senator
Bailey, but it is for the voters
to say whether promises should
guide them in their decision, or

whether pledgee kept, deeds per¬
formed and statesmanship are

worthy of commendation, ap
proval and support.

R. R. Clark Passes.
Rufus Reid Clark, newspa-

per writer and former editor
and owner of the Statesville
Landmark, died suddenly from
a heart attack on Tuesday even¬

ing at his home in Statesville.
For a number of years he had
been a contributing editor of the
Greensboro Daily News. He
had just finished his newspaper
work for the day when h9 suf¬
fered the attack and passed.
Mr. Clark was born January

24, 1864. First a printer, then
publisher and editor. He sue

ceeded as owner and editor of
the Landmark the late Joseph
P. Caldwell, who said he could
go away and leave Clark in
charge and nob dy would know
the difference. High praise
that. The pas- dg of Wade H.
Harris, editor . >! the Charlotte
Observer, a few weeks age. and
Mr. Clark, Tuesday, removes

two newspaper men who were

in the front ranks. Both had
been in harness continuously
for ever fifty years and repre¬
sented the best in North Caro¬
lina journalism.

Large Yields of Lespedezs
W. B. Humphries of Bethel

Hill, Person county, reported to
(*rm agent H. K. Sanders a yield
of aix tons of lespedezs hay per
acre and a 100 percent increase
in corn yields following leepedeza.

J. T. Daniels of Granville coun¬

ty reports 36 two-wagon loads of
leepedeza hay cnt from a five-acre
field. The field is now in wheat
with excellent growth being made.
Rowan farmers say they have

107,000 pounds of leepedeza seed
for sale. Most of it is Korean
With some Kobe aod Sericea.

THE TAX MENACE
A GROWING CRISIS
FRANCIS H. S1SSON

President A nan Bankers Association
11TO danger, economic or social, more

seriously menaces our life, happi¬
ness and prosperity than the rising tide

r.f . « « ^ B .kuK
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threaten to engulf
us. This is not sim¬
ply a problem of
the depression. It
has been develop
lng for many years,
growing more se¬
rious all ihe time.
The depression
merely brought it
to a climax. Un¬
less drastic steps
are taken to re¬

verse this treud
the problem willP H. 5ISSON

noi enu uie aepresbjun. 11 »ui

continue lb weigh down and retaid
pri'gress for an indefinite period.

in city, county, state and nation the
orgy of spending tas run on. Jt is esii
mated that in the United States the
total cost of all government is nearly
five times what it was before the
World War. Many localities have been
brought to the verge of bankruptcy Dy
their expenditures, while many have
saddled tht-ir citizens with a debt bur¬
den that will darken their lives and
hamper their progress for years to
come.
The total cost of Federal, state and

local government in the United States
is estimated at fortj'-six million dollars
a day. Based on national income in
1930, this represents about one-fifth the
total income of our people, or about
$110 for every ^dividual in the na¬

tion. Total taxes in 1933 are esti¬
mated to have taken more than 22 per
cent of the national income. It is occa¬

sion for serious thought on the part of
everyone when one day's income out of
every four or five must be contributed
to the maintenance of governmnt ma-

chinery.
Reductions Possible

United States Government expendi¬
tures were reduced one hundred and
forty million dollars during tne first
quarter of the current fiscal year. The
recent action of bankers in calling a

halt to unnecessary expenditures of
New York City as prerequisite to loans
will reduce the cost of government in
the country's metropolis, which is sec¬

ond in its expenditures to only the
Federal Government. No state in the
Union, in fact, no other government
on this hemisphere, spends half as

much as this one city. These savings
in Federal and municipal costs are only
the beginning of a movement needed
throughout the country. If we are to
be led out of depression into pros¬
perity.

Unless the. people can be made to
realize that money for governmental
expenditure can come only from their
own pockets as taxpayers, casting de-
pressing effects on both individual ef¬
fort and general business, there is an

imminent thYeat that we may be forced
to meet economic difficulties similar to
those that have so seriously handi¬
capped other countries. The question
is not primarily one of merely paring
government salaries or shaving budg-
el*, but rather of curtailing govern-
ment activities for which we cannot
afford to pay.
The idea that money for these mount-

ing extravagances can be raised by fol-
lowing the slogan "Soak the Rich" is
utterly fallacious, for such a policy
will simply ex-terminate "the rich" and
eliminate sources of revet ue. It is also
important to realise that corporate
business in this country is in no posi¬
tion to withstand the effects of indefi
nite advances in tax rates. Current
earning reports reveal that fact be¬
yond shadow of doubt. The tax nase
must be broadened, and it therefore
seems likely that Congress will be
called upon to reconsider the sales tax,
at least as a temporary measure to help
meet a critical condition in the nation's
finance.

Litbon't Oldest Cathedral
Se I'atriarchial. Lisbon's oldest ca¬

thedral, was founded In 1150, wrecked
by an earthquake in 1544. rebuilt in
1390. wrecked by another earthquake
In 1755. and has managed to lead a

reasonably quiet existence ever sine*.
The choir loft Is now the only remain¬
ing feature of the original building.

Russian Icon Most Active to 1917
Cp to 1917, tbe world's most active

Icon was the holy picture of the Iberian
Virgin In Moscow. From morning to
midnight each day in a coach drawn
by six horses and attended by priests,
It made a round of visits to homes of
tile sick.

Second Largest Sugar Mill
Tbe huge sugar inHi at San Fernan¬

do, Trinidad, Is the largest In t he
British empire and the second largest
in the world. Forty thousand tons of
sugar were turned out there in one

year.

3-Way Weapon of 16th Century
Back in the Sixteenth century In

England a maker of hand weapons
produced a combination weapon It
consists of a pistol, dagger and
knuckleduster, or brass knuckles.

Hi Ho It Amuted
"My mariner of deep humility serves

to amuse me." said Hi Ho, the sage of
Chinatown "since It encourages my
friend HI Hat to grow more ridiculous
.c be continues to strut."
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That the governor of South
Carolina is experiencing a traffic
jaui.

That there's a superior court
judge who fits ou the bench in
Alamance county who runs bis
own court. Congratulations.

That "Self Defence" is one
f« nee uiost juries can't cross.

That Dr. Ralph McDonald is a
inai lieuiaticiau as well as a can¬
didate for governor.

That mauy would wish II Duce
had -ntered King Tut's tomb in¬
stead of Ethiopia.

That cold weather has a con-

contracting effect on wood-piles.
That the bite of the black widow

is as deadly as that of the merry
widow.

That the writer recognizes Bur¬
lington as 1 among the classified
towns as given in Daily Times-
News.

That women are not arrested
for earrying pointed weapons. Is
that because they have the red
danger sign painted on their
uailf?

That there mnst be bargain
days for permanents. When a

pupil is absent from school a day.
you may expect her the following
day with a new head.

(
Timely Farm Questions

Answered At State College
~

QUESTION:.Can soybean oil
be used in feeding poultry?
ANSWER:.This meal is one

of the most complete vegetable
proteins, but is lacking in min¬
eral content and should not be
used to replace all ofThe animal
proteins in poultry feeds. In view
of the shortage and high price of
animal protein supplements, it is
jrobable that soybean oil can be
used to replace a part of these
supplements. However, where
fish meal or meat scrap is cheap,
only a small quant ty of oil meal
should be substituted.

QUESTION:.Is there any in-
igredient that I can put in pure
beef tallow to bleach it and keepit from being rancid?
ASSWER:.The addition of two

tablespoons full of baking soda
to each 100 pounds of tallow will
bleach the mixture. This should
be put in while cooking and after
the tallow reaches the boiling
point. This also removes some of
the rancid odor, but the best way
to keep the tallow from becoming
rancid is to clean all cooking ves¬
sels thoroughly and cook proper¬
ly. If the tallow is handled prop¬erly throughout the cooking and
cooling process there will be verylittle odor and it will have better
keeping qualities.

QUESTION: .What single
spray will control scale insects
aud leaf curl diseases on peaches?
ANSWER: A lime sulphur

spray, either liquid or powder,
will control both insects and dis¬
ease. This should be applied any
time between now and just before
the buds swell. After the buds
swell, this application will not
control peach leaf curl disease.
Where au oil spray is used for
control of scale insects a 3 A-50
Bordeaux mature must be added.
When making this combination
spray the Bordeaux should be
made first and then the oil added.
Iu making liquid lime sulphur
use t. gallons lime-sulphur to 50
gallons of the spray. For the dry
mix 13 pounds of dry lime sui-
pber should be used to 50 gallons
of spray.

DEATH RAY IX WAR
Laboratories of science bare <

produced beams of withering heat (
which army experts are trying to
adopt for long-range devastation (Read about this amazing discov¬
ery in the American Weekly (is¬
sue of December 15) the big mag- (

azine which comes regularly with
the Baltimore Sunday American. *
Your newsdealers or newsboy has
your copy.

JKJCJOM
«.

"Who hath and will not spend, may
find riches m the end."

DECEMBER
S.-Spain treaty of peace

^189®
11.Gas first used in dentistry

as anesthetic, 1S44.

2r.William L. Garrison, great
abolitionist, born 1804.

j(W 1 J.First abdominal operationS\r? in U. S. performed, 1809.

ML .
14.Nation mourns death of

George Washington, 1789.

tK^c/ 15.Unusual meteors seen over
,0~ Connecticut, 1807.

v«i
.Chinese earthquake kills

2s532c 200,000, 1920. Cwkv

STRANWE ACCIDENTS OF
WOMEN

An interesting article describ-
ng remarkable accidents peculiar
,o women which could hardly
lappen to men. One of the feat-
ires iu the December 15 issue of
he American Weekly, the big
nagazine which comes regularly
»ith the BALTIMORE SUNDAY
AMERICAN. Your newsboy or
lewsdealer has vour codv.

-
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NOTICE!
Sale of Real Estate for
1934 County Taxes.

a ¦

Notice is hereby given that in
juisuant to an*,Act of /the General
Vssembly of North Carolina, (See
rhap. 514 Public. Local and Private
.aws, 19X5), the .undersigned Audi-
ar of Alamance County will offer
or sale to the highest bidder for
/ash at the Court House door in
Jraham, N. C_ On

Monday, January 6th, 1936,
at 12.00 o'clock, noon,

he Real Estate listed by the tav-
>ayers hereinafter named to satisfy
he amounts due the County of
Uamanee for principal, penalties,
ind cost 1934 Taxes. / .

The property to be sold, and the
lamas of the tax payers who listed
he same are as follow: /

GRAHAM TOWNSHIP
Mien, Mrs. Emmi 1 acre

home )>lace, f ^31
UleD. Roy T., 1 lot
Marshall Street, 5_75

Mien, W. 1 acre home
place, 9.98
Vndrews, HaseL 1 lot
Providence Road, 4.55

Vndrews, C. L. f acre near

Swepsonville, 2.54
Vndrews, John R.. 3 acres
home place, 19.41

Vndrews, R. S.. 2 acres, Haw
River Road, .46

Vndrews, Will L,, 4 lots
Store House & Bldg., L 34.64

Vusley. William TL 2 lots,
Morgan Street, 15.71

Eayne, Charlie, home
place, . 3.8C
Mack. Carter, 1 let home.
no description 10.63

Black. John G., 1 tot, near

W. Elm Street, . 18.13
Boone, C. D. 4 acres, No. 62,-. .85
3oone, J. H_ 78 acres, Ala¬
mance Creek, 13.43

3raxtoo. E. A., tl lot E. Flm
& Roger Ld., 12.83

Brooks, S. CU 1 acre, Filling
Station, 111
Bryan. A. F. 1 lot. Sidney
Road, *

3.03
Burke, Mrs. Susan. 15 seres.

Swepsonvflle Rosd. 10.14
Barolina Petroleum Co., 3
lots, plant Midway. 13.14

Bates. Claude. 2 acres.

Sidney Road, 8.44
Bentral Oil tBo., 1 lot.
no district, 10.14

Bontral Investment Co. 2 lofa
Albright k Main St., . 46.44

Bfceek, F. J., 1 acre, Bur¬
lington k Graham Rood, _ 10.14

Bfceek. W. B. 1 lot, Wash¬

ington Street. 7.24
Blapp, Mra. C. Fi 1 lot
Washington Street, 7.61

Blapp, C. F. 1 lot, New St... 25.50
Boble, Grover. 3 lota, Holt,
property, 2.11

Boble, Mrs. Thomas, 1 bouae
A lot, no description 2.54

Boble, Mrs. W. M. Est, 1 lot
Cleveland Ave, . 10.56

Book. R. N.. "Est., 29 acreoE-
M. Cook place, 1-2 interest
in Cafe VVdf 27,61

Cooper, W. H. Est,, 1 house
& lot, 8.44

Core, Mrs. W. M, 1 house
no description, " 12.67
ACorrell, T. W. 1 lot, Provi¬
dence Street, 9.55

Cox, W. C, 2 Jots, in Aloha;... .71

Crawford, John M. 2 Jots, Har¬
den .& Albright Sts. 3135

Culbertson, Z. 1 lot no

description. ...... 6.34
Culbertson, Mrs. J. M* 1 lot
no description, 4.23

Dav is. B. "M. 35 acres, Kil-
breth Road, 17.12

Dixon, Clyde. 2 acres, no

description 1.28
Elder, H. H. 1 lot, Marshall
Street 2.55

Ellin gtog, H. T>. 1 lot, Con-
roy Street 8.42

Euliss, W. M* 1 lot, South
Main Stre. t, . 28.56

Ezell, Mrs. W. TJ, 1 lot
Maple Street 22.76

Fogleman, C. E., 1 lot, Saxa-
pahaw Road, .61

Fogleman, D. C, 2 acres, r

no description, 6.76
Fogleman, J. 'C. 1 acre.

Aloah , 16.04
Foster, Aldro. 1 talcre No. 93

Highway, 4.23
Foust, D. F. 1 lot, Poplar
Street 10.18
Foust, J. 11, 1 lot, Home
Place 11.02

Fuller, F. "C. 1 acre, Holt
land 4.05

Garber, Katherine, 5 acres.
Aloha Farm, 3.V9

Garber, Crewe, 1 loft, no
description, .85

Garner, Walter M.. 1 acre.

Holt land, 56

Garrett, H. H. 1 acre, Woody
property , 1.28

Garrett, W. W.. Est., 24 acres,
Still House & 1 fot, 16k06

Gate City Motor Co. 7.59
Gibson, R» >E., 1 acre, No. 10

Highway, 3.01
Gilmer, G. fW. 1 lot, Albri- .

ght Avenue, ..._ 14.76
Glenn, J. H, 10 acres, No.

62 Highway 3.76
Glenn, J. OP. 1 acre near

Sou. Furn. 'Co., 12.67
Graham. Tola 'BO acres,
Wilkin# land, 1 20.27

(Conlinned on page eight.)

NOTICE!
Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA.
ALAMANCE COUNTY.

,IN THB SUPERIOR COURT
Katie HarrdsoD Byrum,

PlainIff,

Ramoth Byrum. '

Defendant.
The defendant, Ramoth Byrum,

w ill take notice that an (action en¬
titled as 'above has been commenced
iD the Superior Court of Alamance
County, North Carolina, to obtain
an absolute divorce, and the said
defendant wfll further take nc( ice
that he "is required to appear at
the office of the Clerk of the Su¬
perior Court of Alamance County
in the Courthouse in Graham, JT. C.
on the 4th day of 'January, 1936.
and answer or tdemur to fthe com¬
plaint in Said action, or fthe plain¬
tiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in said complaint.
This 4th tday ,tjf Decemoer, 1935.

E. H. MURRAY.
?erk Superior Court.

William C. Perdue, Atty.

Sale of Valuable
Farm Property.

Under and by "virtue of the auth¬
ority conferred upon ub in a Deed
of Trust executed "by C. E. Tapscot:
and wife. Pearl May Tapscott. on
the 19th day of November, 1926. and
recorded in [Book 107. Page 292, we
will, on

Saturday, December 21st. T935,
at 13:00 o'clock, noon,

at the Courthouse door in Alamance
County, tiraham. N.C.. kefl ^t pub¬
lic ansctton for Vash to the" hlghea'.
bidder the following land, to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land

in Boon Station Township, Ala¬
mance County. N, "C. bounded and
described as follows: Adjoiningthe lands of fW.T. Ingle, L.C.May
A.F.Huffman. W.T.Noah. J. C.
May. aDd O D. Earnhardt. aDd
bounded and described 'aa follows:
Beginning at a hickory In W. O.
Ingle's line; thence N. 15 1-2 deg.
WJ 32 chs. 82. las. to a stone jn
L.C.May's Hue; thence N. 30 1-1
deg. E. 27 chs. 94 Iks. to a Stone,
W.T.Noah's corner; thence S.96-! 1-2deg. E. 16ch'S 4S.lks.to a stone: A

R. Huffman's corner; in G. D. Bam- j
hardt's line; thence S. 3 1-2 dig.
W. 41 chs. 25 lies, to a stake in W.

G. Ingle's line; thence N. 86 1-2

deg. W. 2 chs.'to the first, a ation.

and containing by estimation 85 1-2

acres, more or less.
This land is sold suoject to all 1

unpaid taxes. ,

This kfsl® is made by reason of I

the failure of C. E. Tapscott iand

»ife. Pearl May Tapscott. to pay
off and discharge the indebtedness
secured by said Deed of Trust.
A deposit of '10 percent will be

required 'from the ^purchaser at the

sa'e. -

This 7th day 'of November. 1935.
Interstate Trustee Corporation,

Substituted Trustee.
Durham, N1. C.

NOTICE!

NORTH CAROLINA
ALAMANCE COUNTY
In The General County Court

Luna Taylor.
?*

Henry Taylor.
The defendant, Henry Taylor, will

hereoy take notice that an action as

entitled above has heen instituted
by the plaintiff in the Generai
County Court of Alamance County
for the purpose of obtaining an ab¬

solute divorce upon statutory
(grounds; and the said defendant,
Henry Taylor, will further take no¬

tice that he is required to appear at

("he Courthouse in the Town of Gra¬
ham, N. C. fan or before .December
23, 1935. and file answer or other
pleadings in said action, or the
plaintiff will be granted the rc lief
demanded in said action.
This Kth day Of November. 1935.

SARA MURRAY,
Asst. Clerk Superior Tour'.

Long f& Doss, Attys.

NOTICE!
Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA,
ALAMANCE COUNTY.
In The General County Court

J. C. Gunn.
Plalqdft.

vs.
Bertha Gunn.

Defendant
The defendant, Bertha 'Gunn, will

hereby take notice that an action
as entitled above has been insti¬
tuted by the plaintiff in the iGen-
eral County Court of Alamance
County for the purpose of obtaining
an absolute divorce on Statutory
grounds and the said defendant
Bertha Gunn, will further take no¬
tice that 6he is required to appear
at the office of the Clerk of the
Genera] County Court of Alamance
County at the Courthouse in the
Town of Graham. N.,0. on or (be¬
fore the Mth day of December, 1935,
and file answer t>r other pleadings
in Said action, or the plainti^f ,will
be graifted the relief demanded in
said action.
This Hth day hf November. 1935.

R. P. MURRAY,
Clerk General County Court tof

Alamance County.

Commissioner's Sale
of Land.

Under and by virtue of the auth¬
ority vested in the undersigned
Commissioner by judgment *>f the
Superior Court mnd,e in that certain
Special Proceedings, No. 1001. now
pending in said Superior Court and
entitled W, Luther ,Cates, Adminis¬
trator of the Estate of At C. An¬
drews, deceased, vs. J. M. Andrews,
et al., instituted for the purpose
of making assets and of selling land
for division, the undersigned Com¬
missioner will offer for sale jat the
Courthouse door in Graham, "on i

Thursday, January 2nd. 1936,
at IS 300 o'clock, noon

the following described tracts or
parcels of land lying in Burling¬
ton Township, Alamance County,
and" more particularly described aa
follows:
First TractA certain lot or

parcdl of land fin the town of Bur¬
lington, Alamance County North
Caro'ina. described and 'defined as
follows Beginning at an Iron holt
on James Street, corner of Atlas;
Thompson; thence S. 13 W. 1.36-
1-2 cfca. to an. iron hart an the
west side of aaid James Street;
thence N. W130 deg' K. X50 chains
to an iron oolt; thence N, 13 K.
1.36 1-2 chs. to am iron bolt, corner
of said Atlas Thompson: thence
S. 69.30 dag. B. 3.50 ,chs. to the be¬
ginning, containing ay estimation
one-hall an acre, more or less. The
same being recorded in the office of
the Register of Deed* for Alamance

Qounty in Deed .Book Xo i, ..

»»-<*. 'PS*'
Second TractPlrst Lot .»

ginning at an Ircm bolt on the*,.,side of James Street and corse,,.Martha Boggs (now Steele); run.ning thence N. 189.30 W 3 cht 5jLk.a. to an iron bolt, comer of ^Martha Boggs; thence S 13%
cha. to a bolt or atone jj,
R. L. and J. H. Holt; ther.ce S.85',(
E. 3.50 'cha. Ito boft on west 5^ o!
Jamea Street in line of soli
and J.H. Holt; thence jr. 13 13s
cha. to 'the beginning, contains;by estimation, forty-six one-hua-
dredtha of an here, mow? *>, |e8-
Second Lot of tract number two
is described as follows; r»j|nnjo,
at an iron bar on west side of said
Street, corner with said Boggs asf
Steele; running thence X. '81 w
rs feet to fan fron bolt; hence S.
35 1-2 Wi 12 *fe?t to an Iron bo?
in said Steel's line; thenc? S
(St) 1-2 E. '84 Ifeet to the beginning,
containing one one-hundredth of^n
acre, more or lesa. This tract be¬
ing recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Alamance
Oounty, in Deed Book Xo 3d, pages
318 to 350.
The above described tracts of land

are being sold by order of Court
for cash upon confirmation, and
will stand open twenty days for a«l-
x ance bids.
This 2nd Hay of December. l«3(.

W. LUTHER CATES.
Commissioner.

Wm. L. Robinson, Atty.

NOTICE!

N'ORTH CAROLINA.
ALAMANCB COUNTY
In The General Count.v Court

Mrs. Lou P. "Walters.
T*

Joseph E. Waiters.
The defendant above named wi'J

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the General Count.v Court of Ala¬
mance County, North Carolina, for
divorce, and the said defendant »i ]
further take natice that he is re¬

quired to appear "before E. H. Mur¬
ray, Clerk of the General County
Court of Alamance County, at his
office in Graham, North Caro'ini
on the ttth fday of December. 1"35
and answer or demur to the com¬

plaint in said action, or the plain¬
tiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in said complaint.
This '20th day "of November, 1935.

E. H. MURRAY.
Clerk General County Court of

Alamance County.
John J. Henderson. Atty.

O 1 V 1.1..
sate 01 >

Farm Property.
Under and by virtue of the auth¬

ority conferred upon tm- in a deed
of truat executed by O. G. Wyrick
and wife, Elma t5. Wyrick. dated
April >S, 1931, and recorded in tha
office jot the 'Register of Deeds for
Alamance County, in Book of Deeds
of Trust 117, page 69, I aid. on

Saturday, December nth 1°35.

lit 1J :00 o'clock, noon

at the courthouse door in Alamance

County, Graham. N. C. eeil ;.t public
auction, for cagh. to the highest
bidder, the following land ro-uit
A traftt of land in Mebane. Ala¬

mance County and State of Norrti
Caro'lna. adjoining the lands of R.
H. Tyaon -and others, and boundel
as follows:
A lot or parcel of land in Mehane,

Alamance County, North Carolina
on Fifth Street, beginning a' attak
on safd Fifth Street, 100 feet from

corner of said Fifth Street and Mc-

Kinley Street, running South vih
said Fifth Street, 100 feet; thence
West 400 feet <to a stake; then"e
North 100 feet to a stake: thence
East 200' feet to the beginning. Be¬

ing Lot Not'S, subdivision Six and
is bounded by Dots Nos. 1 and 3

subdivision Six of plat, plan and
survey made of the Calvin Tat-
land by W. B. Trogden in 10°5 nn*3
especially of the above Tate and
acquired "by the parties of the fi"s!

and said ¦plat, plan and survey of

said Trogdeii is heferred and made
a part hereof as If fully at-* out

herein, and containing 20,00c square
feet.
This land is sold subject to a'l un¬

paid taxes.
This sate is rnsde by reason of

the failure of G.|G. Wyrick and wife.
Elma S. Wyrick, to pay off and dis¬

charge the indebtedness secured
by said deed of trust.
A deposit of ten per cent will ¦*"

required from the purchaser at the

«a'e.
This Ifth day of Novemoer 13«-

W. S. COULTER.
Substituted Trustee.


